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VIRGINIA GLEANINGS IN ENGLAND. 

Communicated by Mr. Lothrop Withington, 30 Little Russell 
Street, W. C. London, (including "Gleanings" by Mr. H. F. 
Waters, not before printed.). 

DAME ELIZABETH FILMER widow, late the wife of Sir Edward 
Filmer of East Sutton, county Kent. Knight. Will 23 March 
1635; proved 16 August 1638. Body to Church of East Sutton 
aforesaid beside the body of my late husband. To poor of 
Maidstone in Kent if I am dwelling there at my death 40s. To 
poor of East Sutton ?5. To dame Anne Filmer wife to my son 
Sir Robert Filmer my jewel with diamonds and pearls. To 
Elizabeth Filmer their daughter and Sara Filmer my daughter 
my four ropes of pearls containing 600 in number equally be- 
tween them. To Edward Filmer eldest son of my said son Sir 
Robert a Portugues piece of gold and a piece of gold of King 
Henry VII coinage both which were his great grandfathers. To 
the two younger sons of my son Robert viz; Robert and Samuel 
40s. apiece. To Anne youngest daughter of said Sir Robert 40s. 
To my daughter Mary Knatchbull widow my boder of gold and 
pearl and ?10. To her daughter Marie the wife of John Vnder- 
wood, gent, my agate and pearl jewel. To her two sons Ed- 
ward and John Knatchbull 40s. each. To my daughter Kath- 
erine Barham ?10. To her eldest daughter Elizabeth Barham 
?300 at 21 years or marriage. If she die before then said ?300 
to Elizabeth and Anne Filmer daughter of my son Reginald 
Filmer. To Susan and Ann Barham two younger daughters 
of my said daughter Katherine 40s. apiece. To my daughter 
Elizabeth Falconer ?10. Moreover to my aforesaid daughter 
Sarah Filmer ?10. To my son in law Robert Barham my 
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biggest ring. To his son Thomas ?10 at 24, and to each of his 
other sons Edward, Robert, Charles, Richard and John 40s. 
To his daughters Susan and Ann Barham 40s. each. To my 
daughter in law Jane wife to my son Reginald ?10. To her 
daughters Elizabeth and Ann Filmer each 40s. To my said son 
Sir Robert Filmer my silver warrning pans. To my son John 
?10. To my son Henry ?10. To my son Reignold Filmer 
my lease of three tenements in Knightrider Street, London. 
To my son in law William Falconer Draper 40s. To mv brother 
John Argoll esq a gold ring. To my sister Dame Jane Fleet- 
wood a piece of Queen Elizabeths' coyne. To my sister Dame 
Sarah Jenkinson a like piece of gold of Queen Elizabeth's coyne. 
To Elizabeth Pierson widow 40s. To each of my manservants 
lOs. To Elizabeth Fryde my apprentice 40s. To my every other 
maid servants lOs. Residue of my goods to my son Edward 
Filmer sole executor. Published August 2, 1638. Wa: Reto- 
rick, Scrivener. Dame Elizabeth Filmer willeth that her 
three houses in Knighrider Street (now that her son Reginald 
Filmer is deceased) shall be disposed as follows; ?30 of the 
first years rent to Jane late the wife of said Reginold and after 
decease of testatrix to the use of her executor he paying yearly 
to Elizabeth Faulkner daughter of Dame Elizabeth Filmer and 
wife of William Faulkner ?10. Whereas said Dame Elizabeth 
had bequeathed to Elizabeth daughter of Robert Barham gentle- 
man a competent porcion her will is that ?50 of the said legacy 
in case said Elizabeth Barham depart this life before attaining 
18 years shall be equally divided between the two daughters of 
said Reginald And lastly said Dame Elizabeth Filmer willeth 
to Susan Barham ?50 apeece (sic). Memorandum the legacy 
of ?50 apiece to Susan and Anne Barham were enterlyned be- 
fore the signing hereof. Witnesses; R. Batchurst, Frances Bat- 
churst, Edwd Batchurct, Wm. Wiseman, Thomas Walter. 
Lee, 95. 

[The will of Samuel Filmer, the grandson, named in the will, was 
printed in this Magazine XV, 181. He was the first husband of Mary 
Horsmanden, who afterwards married William Byrd of "Westover," Vir- 
ginia. The son, Henry Filmer, named in the will, came to Virginia 
about 1637. See this Magazine XV, 181, 182.1 
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